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ITotion I Bpecialo ShortLisle TOTntion &oecici
Reg. 85c Shopping Baskets, M'd'y..22 Gloves fitg. DC DOX iiair .Tins, iuuiiu, .y
Good quality Hooks and Eyes, Alon-- ; Ou lunlu BOo &4 TBe ChtlM Reg. 25c Silver PJated Thimbles,

Our 680 and 91 Oradaa fot SOo fot as Anothar am all lot for Monday;,. . ..a About C doien to cIom out at half Monday' aala of fina L1U Olovaa '
IKj. 35c Hose Supporter?, Mo'nday.S2 prlca. Tbaaa. art fin quality Llala In biacK, tana, moaaa ana sra Reg. 25c Bath' Br ashes, Monday .Y. 13e

Glovaa, , In' 10 and Kot havlna-- alcaa othar than I'
Bronreborie Collar Supporters, Mo'n- - J Unirtha: whit only, In aiaea eft, and s la our only raaaon for al Reg.' 10c and 15c Dress Shields, V

In thaaa Glovaa at auch a QRA7- - 7 and I. On aal Mon-flf- .. cv day;, . i;;tii . ?, , . day while thay laat lowpiica. Monday, spaclal.. U Monday ,
. ,V.V .''

HOUSEKEEPERS and all othertwho know the value of money will do weU to visit this store Monday and Tuesday. They win make a profitable investment of time and a most economical exchange of cash for iieasonable

Ust of real Bargains in seasonable mertnancuse. a empungiy tmau prices are tne rule 'in every department, ine inautraraw wuiuj wC

any woman who is Interested in positive money saving. Monday's and Tuesday's bargain list presents this unbroken front of brilliant

Si)eoiai Values ill Suit ftneim for Monday and Tuesday
They say that good gooda is the best advertisement and the statement cannot be denied; but in

torever. . nere is store xuu ot quauty.ana style, tnegoodness without style would stay wttn us
ivt as though planned by your own dressmaker or fashionable tailor, and more are being unpacked every day. Note the money-savin- g offerings

ior munuajr ana mcsaey.
i. v - ' 'I

Cliildron's Summer
: .. ;

' Dresses
Regular 65c. 75c and 85c Values forI I I

Lawn Kimonos .

Entire Stock of 65c, 75c and 85c Qual-
ities for 48ft Biggest, bargain we
ever offered in dainty summer gar-
ments; cost is not considered as we
must have the room for fall garments
now arriving; these' Kimonos and
Dressing Sacques are made from fine
quality lawns, in beautiful figured de-

signs; there are several different mod-
els to select from; you will not be

481 Closing out all children's sum-- ,
mer Dresses at less than cost; there
are several different styles to select
from, some are made from figured
percales in dark and light colors,

..others are of good quality ginghams
- in plaids, stripes and checks; all sizes
from 6 to 14 years csn be had in
most every

disappointed in these if
style; choice Mon 48c day

such a garment; special
day and Tuesday at,

Lawn Shirt Waists
$1.25 and $1.50 Values for 95f Big
lot of white lawn Shirtwaists, com-
prising many beautiful styles; they
were madOo sell at $1.25 and S1.50.

goods.' Every section present a wonderful
v j v tainly prove irresistible to

White
Sheets and.

Pillow Cases
'. Here art a few "Business' Bringing Values"

from the Domestic section for Monday's and
Tuesday's selling; that prudent housekeepers
will do well to note carefully. HERE ARE
THE LOTS TO CHOOSE FROM.

White
AT 95 White Bed Spreads for size beds,
hemmed all ready to use, good assort QC
ment of new designs: extra good values UJC

White Spreads
AT f1.25 White Bed Spreads, full size for
double beds, neatly nemmed, good. C --JC
quality, specially priced at...;.. ....

White Spreads
AT 1.50vhite Bed Soneads, full size for
double, beds, finished with neat hem, Mar-valu- es

seilles patterns; extra good (i en
at PlaaJU

White Spreads
AT fl.T6 White Bed Spreads, full double
size," made with cut '.corners, 'finished with
hearr knotted fringe, good assort- - 1 TP
ment of patterns, specially priced at ylal O

White Bed Spreads
Extra Size Extra Weight

AT f1.90 White Bed Spreads of extra size
and weight, neatly hemmed all ready to use,
large assortment of pretty Marseilles patterns
to select from; our leader, specially $1.90priced for this-sal-e at
Pillow Cases, 42x38 Inches, 10e each Made
of good quality muslin.
Linen Finished Sheets 72x0 inches, made of
good durable muslin, well made; extra
good values at.....' UC
Pillow Cases, 45x38 Inches, 151 Great Talus
at this price.
Linen Finished Sheets 81x90 inches, made of
nice soft muslin, finished with neat hem, 7fiextra good ralues at.. ......... I vC

Sunbonnets
Best 25c Qualities for 154 Entire
stock of women's, children's and ba-

bies' Sunbonnets, to close out at cost;
these sre the best quality made and a
full line of colors to select 1 C
from, Monday special laJC

coats, suits and women' outer garments generally
novelty tnings tnai ara aa muviauii ma mum1

in need of

':48c

Silk Petticoats
We always have a full assortment of these
fashionable garments; we are now showing a
beautiful collection in the most tasteful ernes
in both black and colors; moderately priced
at MBO, 95.50, 96.50, 97.50 JJJQ JjQ

Long Lawn Kimonos
Our Regular $1 Grade for 984 Women's long
Kimonos, made of very fine fienred lawns, in
pretty ahades of pink, blue, lavender and fiO
white, special Monday and Tuesday.... UOC

A Great Sale of
Wash Goods

It's clearance time far the Wash Gooda
tion. This is a great lot of exceptionally good
Wash Cottons from which any want can be
supplied at about half actual Tames, AO
bright, new goods, this season's most popular
designs and colors '

Regular 15c, lie, 20e and 25c ralnes, muUa,
voiles, lawns, Swisses, batistes, organdies,

!0caYard
The Season's Best Wash Ooods Values Are

Being Offered Ton Now.

New Flannelettes
For Early Fall Sewing.

AT 10 Tomorrow we bring forward and
place on sale for the first time an unusually
attractive assortment of new flannelettes in
light, medium and dark colors; designs that
will please and delight and little better quality
than you can buy elsewhere at the same t A
price, specially priced at lUC

Sale of

f1,

Lnit Underwear and Hosiery
FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

Let the Following Extraordinary Values Speak for TliemalyB.

w.er are Dcyona au eompeuuw -
values for the thrifty buyers: ,

Final Embroi-- )
dery Clearance
THOUSANDS OF YARDS ON . SALE AT
THE LITTLEST PRICES EVER KXOWN

If you were unable to attend this extra
ordinary Embroidery sale Saturday by all
means plan to come tomorrow. This' is 'the
best Sale fit point of-quau-tity and values
we have ever held. The regular tables In the
department and several extra center aisle

tables sre given over to their display and
every effort will be made to make choosing
easy and to wait on everyone promptly. Every
yard is this season's goods and the patterns
are the most desirable. The following items
will give you an idea ofvthe savings- -

.

Flouncing Embroideries
85c to $1.30 Values Specially Priced at
Hundreds of yards, 27-Jnc- Flouncing Em-
broideries in the most attractive patterns made
on fine Swiss, lawn, natnaook, suitaoie for in-

fanta' dreaaei. corset covers, skirts, etc.. all
bright fresh embroideries that sell in the regu
lar way from c to a yarn, sp- - vm
daily priced for this sale at. JVl

Handsome Embroideries
18c to 25c Values Specially Priced at At
this price you have choice of an unlimited as-

sortment of beautiful new patterns from 6 to
10 inches wide, msde on cambric, nainsook
and Hamburg, in both blind and open work
designs; good durable qualities that sell regu
larly from 18c to Z5c a yard, specially q.
priced for this sale atA

18-in- ch Flouncing
Embroideries

Poor Great Lota to Choose From.

All $1.00 snd $L2S values now...
All 7c and 85c values now 84?
AH 65c and 75c values now
All 35c and 45c values now..... 4

24-inc-h Allovcr Em-
broideries

flJO to $3 Values at 69 24-in- ch Allover
unlimited . assortment ofEmbroideries in an.. .a em tt A - -

neat imtu aesigns. iiorai cuccia, open ww,
cut and large scroll patterns, embroidered on
extra tine Swiss, long ana enmon ciotn; ex-

cellent values at regular prices, $1-- 50 to 3

a yard, extraordinary values, Monday's fin
sale price........ w7t

Scarfs
On special Monday and Tuesday, heary
Lawn Scarfs and Squares in an unlim-
ited assortment of pretty spachtel and
embroidered designs. Excellent values
at 76c. Specially priced for this

at .....fK)C

ll

Run Like This:
Women's $3.00 tan yki Oxfords; yy
Women's $3.00 black vici Oxfords; 77now...... vial I
Women's $3.00 patent kid Oxfords; CI 77now ...,..,,,....., aplal I
Children's $1.5 kid Uxfords; " Q'Jq
Men's $3.50 patent eolt . Oxfords; QQ

Men's $3.50 tan vict Oxfords; TO
now. yaWaVwf
Men's $3.50 black vici Oxfords; , 9 Onow

Store Main Floor and Basement

for Monday
ing we will

. White Eton Coats
S2J0 Values for $1.25 These coats are made
from linen finish material, finished with
stitched straps: our best $.150 values, M OC
Monday" at haf price V '

Shirtwaist Suits
Our Regular $3J0 Orades for $1.48 To close
out balance of summer Shirtwaist Suits we
will offer them Monday at less than half price:
these suits are made from figured percale and
white lawns, skirts have deep flounces and
handsomely trimmed; choice while $1.48they last...

Laundry Bags
Laundry Bags in a great rarietr of
styles, patterns and colors. Reg. 85c
ralnes. Specially priced for Mon- - Q
day and Tuesday's selling at lfC

Women's Lace
Stockings, Best Ql

Values at

39c
EXTRA SPECIAL Women's

Stockings of fine ingrain lisle
lace, a splendid assortment .ofthe
newest lsce effects to choose from,

sizes, regular $1.00 values, spe-

cially priced for this sale .

Children's Stockings
Rugby Brand

25c Grade at 124 Another shipment just
received. Children's fast black Rugby Stock-
ings, made from best quality Egyptian yarn,
fine ribbed, double heel and toe, all sizes, best
25c grade, specially priced 12C

arranged
active
early

-

4 to ch Shepherd Plaids in prettj Diacx
and white effects, in both large and small
checks; excellent value at 35c a yard, 21cspeciuly priced Jor this sale at . a a aw

and Tuesdays sell 95cgive you choice at

Heatherbloom
Petticoats

Our $3J0 Quality for f2.39 These Petti-
coats are made from genuine Heatherbloom
Taffeta, having 15-in- ch flounce, finished with
three rows of shirring and strsps, deep under-
lay and dust ruffle; an exceptionally good
value if fullness, style and finish is appre-
ciatedSpecial Monday and Tues-- 39

Kew Black
Dress Goods

We are now allowing an extensive line of new
black Woolen Dress Goods, in the newest
weaves,' both foreign and domestic goods; the
best quality ever sold at $1.00. Here are seven
of the newest. weaves:,
40-tn-ch Queen's Cloth at f1.00
42-inc- h Empire Cloth at fl.OO
40-inc- h Cornia Qoth at fl.OO
40-in-ch Melrose Cloth at ...fl.OO
40-in- ch Crispins at ..... .fl.OO
40-in-ch All Wool Taffetas at fl.OO
40-in-ch Tamise Cloth at . . fl.OO

New Cream Colored
Storm Serges

Just opened a great line of popular cream col-
ored Storm Serge that we place on sale tomor-
row for the first time', priced as follows:
38-ln- ch All Wool Serge at 65
46-in- ch All Wool Serge at ....85
50-in- ch All Wool Serge at ...fl.OO
54-in- ch AU Wool Serge at .....fl.OO

New Black Silks
A specialjhowing tomorrow; new Black Silks;
all the best weaves in the most dependable
qualities.
19-in- ch Black Swiss Taffeta, all pure silk,
guaranteed quality, extra vahie 59c

27-in- ch Black Taffeta Silk, beautiful buckskin
finish, very durable quality, 4iQ
great value at U9C
30-in- ch Black Taffeta Silk, chiffon finish, soft
and serviceable, our leader AO
at Ub
30-in- Black Taffeta Silk, pure dye, deep
rich black, guaranteed quality J

91.00 Golf BJbirts 70o
Special sale of men's. Coif Shirts, msde coat
styles with attached cuffs or regular negligee
style and detached cuffs; come in light, me-
dium and dark shades; best shirts we have
ever sold at $1, specially priced for this 7Q
sale at........... C

50o Underwear 39o
Special sale of men's Poros Knit Shirts and
Drawers; drawers are made with double seat,
come, in white and tan; sold regularly at OQ
50crsspecially priced for this sale v7C
A Special Clearance of

Men's Bathing Suits
Special sale men's all Worsted Bathing Suits,
made two-pie- ce style with quarter length
sleeves; come in navy blue with red or white
stripes; sold regularly at $2.50, priced d0 f A
for this sale at...v. $&17

Boys9 Bathing Suits
Special sale Boys' two-pie- ce cotton Bathing
Suits, come m plain navy, blue trimmed wttn
red or white; our best $l.uu value, ,79cspecially priced for this sale at

25o Half Hose 17c
Special sale Men's fancy Half Hose, come in
a varied assortment of stripes and figures; reg-
ularly sold at 25c, specially priced 7
for this sale at Il
75o Negligee Shirts 55o
Special sale Men's Negligee Shirts, made wilh
soft turn down collar, with ie col-
lar band, come in a large assortment of light,
medium and dark patterns; our best CC

Women'sUmbrolla
Pants. Best 40o

Grade at

19c
EXTRA SPECIAL Women's
fine Jerseyribbed cotton Pants, ,tan

. made umbrella style, nicely rrim- -'

med with fine torchon lace, regular all
40c value, specially priced IQ.
for this sale at lUC

Sleeveless Vests at Half ,

Price
25c Grade, at 124 About 100 dozen wo-

men's J fine" bleached cotton, sleeveless Vests,
well made garments with pretty yokes, nicely
trimmed with dainty lace, extra good value
at 25c, specially prjeed for this 19'
sale at laMC

;emarkable Rib
bon, Values

For Monday's' and Tuesday's selling we have
some very exceptional ribbon values. There will be
buying in the ribbon department 'Better come as
as you can . , , ,: - ... '
455 to plain Taffeta Ribbon AllatOne

For Men, Women and Children
The Most Fashionable

Kinds, atin all colors; regular '25c grade. Price
;fI4C; :

a Yard Half-Pric-e
This is indeed a wonderful saving opportunity. Hundreds snd hundreds of pairs, all thia

season's best styles, in all the fashionable leathers; good dependable maxes tnat we niuy guar
antee. THERE IS STILL TWO MONTHS GOOD WEAR YET. But we must have the room
far th new fall and winter footwear that ia arriving dailv. r All remaining Oxfords must be sold

4 to Dresden Ribbon, in pretty
new patterns; regular ZOc grade.
4 to 4j4-in- ch fancy striped Ribbon, extra
heavy quality;; regular Zjc, grade. .......

ch plain Taffita Ribbons, in all colors,
plenty of black and white, extra heavy qua!-- -'

ity, fine lustrous 'finish; best 40c and 45c OC
value, specially priced at... tDC

Muslin
As a Special Leader

PetticoatsVThey
styles, one of them
with four rows of
tucks between, the
ished with fine tucks;

Great;

in the shortest possible time AND THESE CROWDING OUT PRICES ARE DOING. THEUnderskirt Sale
We Will Offer Monday One Big Lot of Mus-

lin are made of good quality muslin; only two
is made with 20-in- lawn flounce, trimmed

torchon lace insertion and edge and hemstitched
other style has embroidery flounce fin- - QC

our best $1.25 value for......

Sale of Corset

The Reductions
now
Misses $1.50 tan vici kid Oxfords; 77c
Misses' $1.50 black vici kid Oxfords; JJrnow "ft
Misses $1.50 white canvas Oxfords; 77now e.
Women's $2.00, black vici Oxfords; dj AA
now............ v
Women's $2 white canvas Oxfords; (1 Afl
now......... Viivy
Women's $2.50 black vici Oxfords; Jj J
Women's $2.50 white canvas Oxfords;
now

Two Great Shoe Departments in This

Values up to 75c for SO It is absolutely necessary that we close
out present stocks; our fall purchases are arriving and we shall
need all the space in this department; to d6 this .effectively. and
titiicklv we have established orices way below cost and can prom
ise you the best' values ever offered; 10 styles of nainsook. Corset
Coversrhandsomely trimmed with Honiton, Torchon or.-.- Q
Val, laces; choice Monday and Tuesday. , V wft 75c value, for this sale at ,............. wfc


